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AN ATTEMPT TO BURN...ctzi: pimples. Big DriveNarrow Escape from Piro Is it --rfLjL.
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k
itlers in Groceries, Crockery,

tesware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
jshes, Etc. Sole

MfKits for Epicure Tea and Big

Powder.

. D. GOODHUE. K. CAIIILTj.

IBUIEDING MATERIAL.
jime, cement, plaster, bair, Are

bulldimr brick, lire clay, sand,
vel. blacksmith and bouse coal,

lod, all kinds, wholesale and ro
ll. Oillce 05 State street.
E UOODHUE 5S VAIUUj.

MORE ABOUT WILSON.

be Murderer a Greater Enigma
Than Ever.

Wilson, the murderer, demon,
fuel, monster, lunatic, or call him
sat you will, is still a subject of
Iblic interest. Probably no person
"bo little consequence as a tuember
'the human family ever before
euted so much talk and interest,
ad it is with reluctance that the
JUKNAL fills spuce with his bab- -

llnKS. Sunday lie wus very talka- -

Ive, but since then has been in a
or dumb state, star- -

lg constantly at whatever meets
is gaze. Sunday evening lie ask- -

to have handcuffs put back onto
Is hands, as he felt a spell coming
i, and feared he might hurt the
Ian in attendance.
KA letter was received for him

girom his sister, Mrs. Lucy McMurray
at Tacoma, which he has beard

Iraad with little interest. This sister
- ..... .ii claims uas oecn insane, ana sue

peaks in her letter of getting better.
Bhe also refers to "our fallings" in a
yay that would indicate their ail
ments were of a like character. She

uleo hopes he may be freed from his
lfttn nf mplftlinlinlv '

Yesterday morning he felt a little
better, and after seeing some visi
tors and sobuinjr like a child for a

Mile, he said to the attendant,
'Now you can ask me anything you

want to, before I go back to mule-rtown- ."

Speaking of the Walsh
fmurder, ho said: "Did you ever
Shave a dream of being killed or of
kllliug somebody?

F "Well, that's lust tho way the
(Mamie Walsh aflalr comes to my
Erulnd now."

A few days since ho got the date
got Mrs. Scott's murder from a Jour- -

Aii reporter, .wd yesterday morn
ing surprised his altcudant by giv

ing the exact date, although he then
claimed to know nothing of who

fcommitted the crime. Many disln- -

erested citizens who at first wauted
to see the man meet his dues at
race, now think It better to wait,

Booth to learn how much he knows
land how little he knows.

Abhbaugh.oftho state printing oillce,
has been at Dallas tho past few days,
jwhere his sister, Miss Ella Ash-baug- h,

died Sunday morning. Tho
funeral was hold yesterday, and was
largely attended. Tho deceased was

Fat one time a compositor on the
fJoubnaIi, and has many friends in
Ithis city, who mourn her death.

m

To Tnc Asylum. Deputy Sheriff
f John N. Hoffmau came down on
tho afternoon train yesterday from

LLiun county with a patient for the
rinsane asylum named Autoue
tFlessler. His age is, 03 and his
t'native country Germauy. His at- -

tack of insanity has lasted thiee
fyeais.

Notaries Public. Tho appoiut- -

Imioutsof the following notaries pub--

cllo were ruado yesterday by tho
t governor: D. J. Holme?, Salem;
;0. P. Co9how, Jr., McMinnvillej
Fred A. Daly, Thomas Ward, Port- -

1" land; A. Taylor, Lewlsdale, Polk
county.
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THE TAOTORY UNDER WAY.

Buildings Going Up for tho Soap

Factory Machinery Coming.

A brief visit to tho site of newly
projected soap factory on Ferry and
13th streots will convince any one

that Joseph Kuertou.the proprietor,
not only means business, but that
he is pushing tho enterprise ahead
on a grauder scale than was antici-

pated by tho most sanguine. A
corps of carpenters aro at work, v. ho
are now converting the old ware-

house on tho front of tho lot into a
two story building 24x05 feet, which
will embrace tho otllce, Btoro-roo-

and cutting room. At the rear of
this will be erected a three story
portion 24x05, which will bo the
factory proper. At tho east side of
the front building there will be a
one story part 20x05 feet to be
used for the box factory to be
run in connection with the soap
works. At the rear will be the en-

gine and boiler room. A twenty-hors- e

boiler will be put in to supply
steam for a iifteeu-hors- o engine and
for boiling purposes. These have
already been ordered, as also four
Dopp's patent mixers from Bullalo,
N. Y. The main kettle has a capa-
city of 50,000 pounds daily. It is
11 feet deep by 0 diameter, and it
will bo hero today. This is to be
filled with steam coils for rapid
cookiug, Three cocoatiut and vege
table oil remelters of GOO gallons
capacity each are also on the way.
Five immeuse lye tanks will be con-

nected with steam. The moulds,
dies, presses eto., for manufacturing
toilet soaps, are coming from Childs
& Co., of Chicago, which Mr. Kuer-to-n

says are of the finest known to
tho business. A vaiiety of other
machinery and nparatua will
be necessary, 4mnob of which
will bo manufactured in Salem.
Everything put in is to be
strictly first-clas- s, and when com-

pleted the Salem soap factory will
rank second in capicity on the Pa-

cific coa&t.
Mr. Kuertou is already buying

tallow aud is prepared to contract
for all that can be had. His chem- -

icalw will be bought in large bulk,
some of which he will import direct
from England. He expects to have
everything in running order by
Aug. 15th or Sept. 1st, and hopes to
be able to make up a lino exhibit of
soap for the State fair.

Mr. Kuerton has had a life long
experience at his trade. His family
have been soap makers for genera-
tions, and liis pride in the business
will allow him to make only the best
article that can bo produced. Sa-

lem really is to be congratulated up-

on securing 30 competent a mechan-
ic at tho head of this new business
enterpiise.

SHASTA SCENERY.

Coaches Running Over Scenic Route
to Mount Shasta.

A Sacramento paper states that
travelers over tho Shasta scenic route
of the Southern Pacifio company
have been provided with two elegaut
observation cars, to be attached to
tho regular passenger trains running
between Redding and Siswon.

Tho scouery along that stretch of
the California & Oregon branch of
tho Southern Pacific'sllnesisadmit-te- d

by ail who huve traveled over
tho road to be the grandest and most
picturesque on the Coast. Tbatpor-tio- u

of tho routo between the Sacra-
mento valley and Oregon is travers-
ed by dayligtit,and,wblle itisagrand
rido under ordinary conditions, still
it lias determined that tourists shall
bo enabled to enjoy It under the
most favorable circumstances,

A few weeks ago au order was td

by H.J.Small,supeiinlendent
of motive power and machluery,
Sacramento, for tho construction of
two comfortable observation cars, to
bo attached to tho trains over the
Sliusta division. In the construction
of these cars neatueas and the com-

fort of passengers have been eoneid- -

July 8th.
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ered more than mere elegance. The
finish is plain, and there Is no up-

holstery of any description employ,
ed. Each car is GO feet long.and has
five openings on each side. These
openiims 010 about eight leot loug.so
that every passenger In the car will
have an unobstructed view of the
beautiful scenery along the route.

Snasta and Siskiyou counties are
becoming favorite poiuts of travel
amoug tourists, while tho many sum-

mer lehorts in that region of natural
grandeur are attracting great num-

bers of health-seeker- s aud others.
The new traveru of Castle Crag, at
Lower Soda Springs, on the bank of
the Sacramento river, which was
opened to guests only a few weeks
since, is crowded to its utmost capa-

city.
All through that region are miner-

al springs, natural wonders and niag-uiflce- nt

bceuic effects that are not
surpassed on the continent; and as
the years pass by Mount Shasta will
become a point of annual pilgrimage
by every man and woman in tho
state in questof health, recreation or
rest.

AN ARTIST IN OIL.

A Beautiful Piece of Work Natur-

al Wood Polish.

Capt. W.W. Martin began moving
into his new residence on Chemeke
ta and Summer streets yesterday,
and it was the privilege of tho wri
ter to take a glance through iu com-

pany with R. M. Piukerton, the
hard oil finisher, which was no
small treat. His explanation of how
all tho beautiful work was done is of
intense interest, for Mr. Piukerton,
llko a thorough aitist, has labored
for months putting tho elegant uut-ur- al

finish onto the various rich
woods used iu the finish of this
model residence. The hall aud par-

lors aro furnished iu natural oak
and Spanish cedar or West India
inahogony. The library on the left
and the diuiug room are wains-Coate- d

with native yew and oak,
which make a beautiful contrast and
take a dead finish which is ouly
equalled by the finest made musical
instrument. Mr. Pinkerton came
back from California to finish this
piece of work, for he considers that
it gave opportunities to display his
art which are seldom offered on the
Pacific coast, and he certainly did it
justice.

Incorporations. Tho secretary
received and filed articles of incor-
poration as follows yesterday: The
Deapain Irrigation Co., of Pendleton;
incorporated by Jnmes A. Howard,
N. H. Tennery and Willlum
Lathrop; capital stock, $10,000

Winona Tribe, No. 4, to tho Improv-
ed Order of Red Men, of Portland,
was Incorporated by H, II. Newhall,
Xi. Simpson, M. M. Hunter, L. A.
McCoskilo and C. A. Hannum;
amount of property on baud, $250

Supplemental articles of tho
Albauy Building and Loan associa-

tion were filed by H. Bryant, &.i

Washburn, J. P. Wallace, W. S.
Thompson, H. Farwell, C. H. Stew-

art, F. P. Nutting, M. Senders and
T. L. Wallace, increasing the capi-

tal stock from J200.000 to $300,000.

Prom Salem to The Sea.
The Southern and Oregon Pacifio

railroad company will run an ex-

cursion from Salem to Yuquina bay
Saturday, July 23d 1892, leaving
Salem at 5 p. m., arriving at Ya-qul- na

where steamers will be wait-

ing to convey excursionists to New-

port without delay. On return,
train will Ieavo Yaquiua at 0 p. in.,
Sunday and 7 a. m., Monday, laud-tn- g

passengers In Salem at 7:30 a.
m., and 1:30 p. m., as desired. Faro
round trip Salem to Newport and
return $100 Including transfer be-

tween Yaqulna city and Newport.
No chaugo of care at Albany.

Tickets on sale at Glbcrt Bros.,
aud 8 P. ticket oillce.

Mirrors. Bevel plate and
smooth plate, all sizes and prices at
Keller & Marsh's.

HOW TO TAKE. IT EASY.

BUREN & SON
Have trie Recipe, in that elegant line of

NEW FANCY CHAIRS
JUST RECEIVED.
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Incendiarism?

This mornlni: uumlstakablo evid
ences were found of an attempt to
burn the building Iu which Mrs.
Flester's millinery store and Mis.
Ronco's ladles bath rooms aro locat
ed. Tho building is on Court street,
is owned by Leo Willis aud 13

known as the old "Unitarian uuiiu- -

Ing " At the back end of tho bultd- -

liitf there Is a smnll hall, from which
doors lead into both these business
places. Tho outside doors have been
removed, so. this stands open at all
times. In. this hallway two um
brellas stood in tho corner. One of
these was this morning found with
tho Imndlo charred to coals, while
the cloth covering was all consumed.
The floor was alsosomewhatcbarrea
under it. Tho umbrella had evident-
ly beeu saturated with coal oil, as

the floor Is still stained with It. Oil
was also poured under both the
doors leadlni: ln.aud on Mrs.Rouco's
side two burued matches were found
the door.showlUK evldcuces of au at- -

temnt tollirht It there also. Not over
a pint of oil could havo beeu used
iu all, but everything poiuts plainly
to the conclusion that it was au at-

tempt to tire tho place.
WHO IS RLSPONS1BLE ?

The police are investigating tho
matter very closely, as several other
fires of late havo looked rather
suspicious. The only opluion that
is rife on the subject, is to tho eilect
that some inmates of a fancy house
near by, may kuow something ot It.
During the past week a petition has
been signed by some neighborhood
people to havo their place declared a
nuUaucc aud closed up. This the
Inmates resent severely, aud have
threatened to "burn up" the perpe-

trators iu the Mercury, and in other
ways have vengeance. For this rea-

son some think they may be respon-

sible for tho crime, but inasmuch as
neither Mrs. Fisher nor Mrs. Ronco
would conseut to sign tho peti-

tion, it is hardly probable that the
attempt came from that quarter.
The thlug will Lo thoroughly Inves-

tigated, aud a close watch will be
kept in the future.

LOCAL A.D PERSONAL.

E. Cooke Patton returned this
rooming, from a two weeks' trip to
Sau Francisco.

Squire B'arrar returned from Seal
Rock today.

Hou. H. E. Hayes will move into
his new house on the corner of 13th
and Marion streets this weok.

S. Friedmau, formerly of the Cap-

ital Adventure Co., but now of
Seattle, was iu the city today

Geo. Collins will start tomorrow
with his family forNestucea, where
they will stay for the summer. He
will return at once.

Lockwood's messengers make
many people happy these warm
days.

The editor of the Journal who is
at Newport recuperating writes that
he is "getting there in great shape."

For choice meats ttiat have been
almost at a freezing point sloco kill-

ed go to E. C. Cross, who lias the
ouly complete cold storage plant in
the city.

J. Jones, who has been employed
In tho asylum for a long time, re-

turned yesterday from a trip in the
mountains. He is much improved
iu health, and resumes his work
witli now vigor.

For tho complexion use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It brings blooming
health to the checks.

Gideon Stolz and wife, Budd Bell,
J. Sellwood and D. L. Green went
to Portland today to be presont at
the meeting of tho Grand Lodge of
the A. O. U. W., of Oregon which
convenes this week. Stephen n,

also a delegate, goe3 down
In the morning.

Mrs. Levi.West and dauuhter, of
Tacoma, who have beon visiting
with tho family of John West in
this city returned . homo today.
Mrs. John West and daughter, Vir-
ginia accompanied them and will
spend the summer in our sister state.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach arrived from
Nebraska yesterday morning and
are at the bedside of their sou, C. A.
Beach, who is reported not to he
much better. He Is now suffering
from tonsilllis.

Johnnie Veach is still lying quite
ill. Ho thinks his chances of pull-
ing through quite slim but it is to bo
hoped he will be around soon.

Last night about 8 o'clock, Robert
McKay, of Junction, Informed his
wlfo that he intended shooting him-

self. As he had beon acting some-

what despondent of lato Mrs. Mc-

Kay feared he might put his threat
Into execution and when he started
from the house to the bam, she hur-

ried to ilud assistance to withhold
him from tho rash act. Hailing u

passer-b- y aud Informing him of the
danger, she hurried to the bant, but
before their arrival he had shot him-

self through the head, death being
inatantaueous. Eugene Guard.

Henry J, Korthauer, travelling
auditor of the Oregon Pacific Co.,
carao to Salem today. While hero he
will transfer E. W. WUkiuBon, and
place Guy M. Powera, iu charge of
the O. P. wharf at this place. Mr,
Powers I a young man, who has
beeu with the company a number
of years.

Druggists and nil others who hell

Ayer' Ague Cure aro authorized to
guarantee u euro In every luutauc.
Try this medicine first.

Salmon DavID fc White,

Tlioold Ides was that facial eruptions weio
duo to a "blood humor," for which thejr
gftro potash. Thus tho ol J 8ar.npa:illas con-
tain potash, a drastlo mineral, that Instead
ot decreasing, actually creates, more erup-
tions. You hare noticed thli when taVlnj
other Sarsaparlllos. It Is however now known
that tho stomach, tho blood creating power,
U tho scat of all vitiating or cleansing oper-
ations. A stomach clojrgcd by Indigestion or
constipation, vltiatci tho blood, result pim-
ples. A clean stomach and healthful di-

gestion purifies It and they disappear. Thus
Joy's Vegctablo Sarsaparilla Is compounded
after tho modem Idea to regulate tho bowels
and stimulate the digestion. Tho effect Is
Immediate. A short testimonial to contrast
tho action of ths potash Barsaparlllas and
Joy's. Mrs. a P. Stuart, of 400 Hayes St.,
B. F.( writes: " I havo tor yean had Indi
gestion. I tried a popular Sarsaparilla but lu
acrasuy caused more pimples to treat out

n my face. Hearing that Joy's was a later
preparation and acted differently, I tried It
and tho pimples Immediately disappeared."

s VegetableJoy SarsapariHa
Largest b'ottlc, most effective, sune rrlce.
For s c by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-

mercial street.

Polytechnic Institute.
Tho directors of the Friends' Poly-

technic Institute of this city have
issued their first prospectus, from
which tho following points are taken:

ANNOUKCKMENT.

"The Friends' Polytechnic inetl
tute of Oregon," will bo opened to
students September 13, 1892. This
institution will be under the control
of the Salem Quarterly Meeting of
Friends; but the instruction will be
entirely undenominational, tbeie
being no attempt at rtio enforce-
ment of any doctrine or creed. The
students will ho placed as near as
possible under good moral and
christian iufiueuces. The Institu
tion will bo opened to students of
both sexes, without regard to their
deuominational connections or re-

ligious beliefs.
What is known as tho "1 Moratory

method of instruction'' will bo used
as far as practicable. 1' e: the stu
dents will be led through the power
of observation and experiments In
the laboratories, to deduce laws aud
principles for themselves.

It will bo the object in tho wotk
shop to teach the student the prin-
ciples of the trades as well as to
develop all his faculties and give
him mental skill. Tho carpenter's
bench, the turner's lathe, aud wood
carving will bo used to train joiners
and cat pouters, as well as to famil-
iarize the pupil with the properties
of such common substancefa as wood
and iron, and to teach the hand to
work iu unison with tho mind.

Another object of the Institution
will be to teach by nature's method.
Instead of developing a tendency to
depend upon a text-boo- k, upon
what others have said or thought,
it is to create a power by which
the student can mako a text-boo- k of
his own, can do his own thinking
and his own speaking irrespective of
what others havo said or thought,

The work will bo divided Into the
followlug departments: kindergar-
ten, grammar school, academic aud
polytechnic departments. ,

Arrangements aro being made to
open a boarding hall and dormitory
here, students can obtalu board at
actual cost.

The directors of this school are:
H. J. Mluthorn, president; F. M
George, vice president; C. C. John
son, secretary; J. II. Cook, treasuier;
B. 8, Cook, J3. Monisou, all of
Salem, and W. J. Iludlor, of Marlon

The faculty consists ot tho follow
Ing well known educators:

Edwin Morrison, M. 8., president
and professor of chemistry aud
physics.

J. Henry Douglas, A. Jl., professor
of German and Fronch.

Mary E. Morrison, A. 11,, profess
or of mathematics,

Mable II. Douglas, A. B., profess-
or nf Latiu and Greek.

Henry J. MInthorn, M. D.,
professor of political economy, ana-
tomy and physiology.

Laura E. Mluthorn, professor of
English and rhetoric.

Nelson Morrison, euperlnlcudaut
of shops.

Liko a Good Conundrum
is life, because everj body must glvo
It up! isut you needn't bo in a
hurry about it! Life is worth the
living! To prolong it, is worth your
untiring effort! Don'tglvoup with-
out calling to your reccuo that grand
old family mtdlclno, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Diecovery, Many
a wornout, exhausted body has It
made over good as new I It strength-
ens, builds up, invigorates, assisting
nature, aud not violating it. Cure
liver disease, indigestion, aud all
blood taints aud humor. Sure and
lasting benefit guaranteed, or money
refunded. All druggists,

Poi-ks-. Cornice poles in all kinds
of wood and plush. All tlzes and
styles of trimmings at Keller &
Mnrsh'iJ.

rsoSftIB
U

Uwd i Millions of Home

ummer
Nice and soft and cool, just tho thine; fortlie

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

!i9J Coiiiincr.cinl Street, Salem, Oregon.
Pi JllWUl .ggUKMJLJ

The Fruit Growers Today.
The Marlon County Fruit Grow-

ers' Lss'iclallon meet at Sllverton
today, when the followlug pro-

gramme will bo tendered:
FORUNOON SPoSlON.

Address by J. A. Curdw ell, of Port-lau-

"Solonce of Fruit Evaporation,"
paper by J. A. Carson. of Grants Pap.

Iteport of committee on fruit Im-

portation aud exportation.
A FTKUNOON SESSION.

"Tho Family Orchard." paper by
R. D. Allen.

"Pruning," paper by F. J. Beaty.
"Experience with New Varieties

of Fruits," piper by L. F Mascher.
Report of Grants Pass meeting of

State Horticultural society by Chas.
Loug,of Sllverton.

Fruit itrowers are earnestly re- -

quested to attend this meeting.
Stops will bo taken nt this meeting

to mako an exhlblt.of fruits by tho
association at the state fair, remodel-
ing the palace, eto.

R. D. Allen Is president of the so-

ciety and F. J. Beaty secretary.

A Denial.
Ed. Jouknal. Sir: Pleaso give

this room in your columns.
Tbo statement mado by the

Statesman some time ago in regard
to my husband drawing money
from the indigent soldiers fund and
spending for whiskey is an infamous
falsehood. All the money we have
drawn fioin that fund I got aud
paid rent with it myself and as for
wash money, I havo not done but
one small washing a week since" last
fall and that did not go for whisky,
But I guess it Is nothing now for the
Statesman to He. Yours,

Mas. W. H. Dawson.
July lg, '02.

RnaAiiDLESs op Cost. All sum-
mer goods must bo closed out at
ouco to make room for fall Btock,
pi Ice is 110 object. Call and see the
bargain only for a short time at tho
Palace Dry Goods & Shoo Co., 307
Cora. St.

A Speoial SALn For a few days
at tho Palace. .Ladles can save
themselves money by investing a
few dollars in real bargains, lto
member the Palaco, 307 Com. St.

The First. Anyone will find it
to his interest to call around and
see tho first shipment of Corvallls
carriages, uow at the old stand of J.
C. Brown & Co.

Children's shoes, all grades, prices
and sizes, Just iu. Wo can save you
25 per cent, on theso goods and guar
antee rcsults-.Osbur- u's Racket store

Fresh venison Davlsou & White.
Any ono going East cannot afford

to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail
way. They makehe lowest rates.

McCrow & Wlllard's meats out of
the cold storage always gives satis
faction,

An elegant lino of crockery, table
sets, and chamber sets, given away
with that superior baking powder,
at Clark & Eppley's.

Baby carriages that must pleaso
everybody at Wm. Sargeuts.

See our Russia calf ladles' oxfords
for $2.60. R. J. Fleming, 118 Btato
street.

Sugar corn two cans for 25 couts,
llarrltt & Mclntyro.

Catterliu the artist, has handsome
memento photographs of Wilson,
the murderer.

McCrow & Wlllard will furnish
John Robinson's circus with their
meats while In Salem, several thous
and pouuds.

Express wagon. Wm. Eargeut.
Oxford ties all styles and prices,

at R. J. Fleming's 118 Statu street.
New Stanford fashion sheets for

August just received, frco nt tho Pa
lace.

Evi:iivi)iY Goiw. - Where?
Why, to Uelletibmud's restaurant.

Canned tomatoes $10 per dozen,
at llarrltt & Mclntyro.

Child's folding street carts Just
tho thing to lake to the coast at Os-bur-

Racket store,
Wall paper in tho latest designs,

at Win. Sargent's.

Wf

40 Years the SUndanL

Weight Underwear.

WOOLEN MILL STORE

s
aking

ruwuer.

for Bnfants and Children.
-'- i

' ' Custorln Is bo well adapted to children that
I recommend itoa superior to any prescription
fcnown to ino." II. A. Ancnin, M. D.,

ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorta Is so universal nnd
ltfl merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the
Intelligent families who do not keep Oastorla
within easy reach."

Carlos Minrrn, D.D..
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdolo Reformed Church.

Tm: CssTAon

UEAli ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $170,220 60
February transfers 203,074 06
March transfers 175,674 89
April transfers 182,009 20
May transfers 04,432 75
June transfers 80,824 00
July todate 30,215 00

JUIA' 18
P H Ewell and wife to Mrs J

Loouey; part acre 1 10 s, r 1 w, $100.
Wm. Warner to James Warner;

part s 28, 1 9 s, r 3 e, $100.
Potor H. Miller nnd wife to L

Isaachson; partblk 3 in Hubbard,
$1000.

J H Albert nnd wife to W A
Cusick; half Interest In 10 acres, s
24, 1 7 e, r 3 w, $2000.

G W Hunt to W B Gould; lot 7,

Capital City Fruit farm, $400.
J H Roork and wife to P D

Prunty; lot 2, blk 4, Depot ad to
Salem, $200.

m

The Oenuino Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
where-eve- r It Is fairly and honestly
tried. Its propietors aro highly
gratified at the letters which come
entirely unsolicited from men and
women In tho learned professions
warmly commending Hoods Sarsa-
parilla for what it has dono for them.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
not causo pain or gripe. Bo suro to
get Hood's

House Cakmaciks For tho
coast Just what you want, At
Geo, F. Smith's.

Halibut Davison & White.

A gallon can of apples for 15 cents
Gallon can of peaches for 30 cents

narrltt & Mclntyro.
Notions nt Wm. Sargent's.
Children's waists 25 and 50 at

Jackson's.
Elegance, quality and comfort,

combined in the highest degreo see
those chairs In Keller & Marsh's
window.

Dressed poultry-DavIs- on & White.
Another inyolco of those elegaut

close-wov- en hammocks, $1.50 aud
$2,00, and $2.60. Just tho thlug for
camping, at Osburn'o Racket store.

Letter List.
Following are the lottcrs remain-

ing uncalled for in tho postofllco, at
Salem, July 10, 1892. Persons call-

ing forsamo please say "advertised."
Adamson Josle Brcsler L E
Burnett J M CgstonJas
Clemos Mrs N J Cuerringtou Geo
Carson PN Chandler J V
Carson P Ely H M
Ecklebargor Chas Elliott Wm
Fletcher Mrs A Fisher Chas A
UMe.Iw.i- - !.' '! George Mrs L M
Geln Mr Griustead A L
Hastings Geo Johnson S S
Krbbs W F Klrkwood L E
Keller Frank Kaiser Mrs Dolllo
Kaiser Fred Lewis R H
Moore Frank Meyer J G
Matthews G Mock Johnny
Moses W Mover Chas
Morrison Q N Murry Alfred
McKay Phillip M Kelson Al
Nltsel Ato Prahl G J
Patty Wm Palner P 1
Palmer O W Robertson J L
Rees Bennio Reins W A
Rolus E Ray Thos
Stowell A L Behopperbrey M E
Stewart Hugh uuepuru icaipii
Sheldon G W Hpeara Ed
Hell Fdlx Smith Zudlo P
Thoro Chas P Vaughn Mary
Woolcombo II R West Fred
Weldon Chas B Waller R 8

A, N. Gimikut, P. M.

It Saves the Cbildrt a.
Mr. O. H. Shawen, Wollsvllle,

Kan., says: "II is with pleasure
that I speak of tho good Chamber-
lain's Collo, Cholero aud Diarrhoea
Remedy has done my family during
tho lust fourteen years. In the most
obdtlnuto cwt's of summer complaint
and diarrhoea among my children,
it acted una oliurm, luaUfng it never
neceMitrv to call iu a nlivslclan. I
can truthfully say that In my Judg
ment, ihuhhi ou years oi experience,
there Is not a medlolue In the mar-
ket that Is its equal, For Kate by
Utwkett & Vu8lype.
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unaiona cures joub, uonsupauon, v
Sovir Stomach, Dlarrbaaa, Eructation,
Ivllla Wwmi fHtfa falivtrv nrtii ftvmiftfM A

05110 " "tl
without Injurious medication.

' For soveral years I haro recommended
your ' Castoria. ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EnwmF. Faroes, M.D., ,
"

Tho Winthrop'lOith Street and Tth Ave., '
New York Citjr.C'

Compact, 77 Murray Strxxt, Nbw Yoas.
ii r-
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The IMstlngulshcgnnd EmlnentBpectallSts

Dr. G. Dwight LothropJ
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TIIIUTR.KN YEAI18 EXPF.R1KNUK t
IN TUB HOSl'ITAIiH OF VI- - ...

ENNA AND VARIS. r
tho ureatOBt ot juiving jrnym -

clans ana surgeons.
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Dr. Geo. W. Williams,- -

FORMERLY OP QUEEN'S HOB-1'lTA- li,

LONDON,

WILL VISIT
SALEM,

SATURDAY

SUNDAY,
. and

July 23d and 24th
at tub:

WILLAMETTE HOTEL, ',

and can be consutted

FREE OF CHARGE,
Theso Illustrious nliyglclang can name

your diseases without asking a quMtloa, $l
uo ana consuii mem vuu uuy; iv wm - -
you nothing, una may save you yearn os.
Buffering and pcrhui your Wo.

$1,000 IN GOLD-- .
Given for any enso thoy take nud cannot

cure.

And Another 91,000 for any Case yew'
ever licurd of Unit they uudortook

antl fallotl ta relievo.

Young, Middle Aged and Old

Who may be guirortnglrom YOUTIIKUI-- .

VOldilkJi or tho eacesHes ol matured life, .

should consult at onco, before It In too late;

others have fulled.

Broken-Dow- n Constitutions
nre rejuvenated and manly vigor restore
by their now and wonderlul method of
I rpnt.tnnnt. NnlntllrlfiiiH drtlett used. Wons"
out business mou.onll foradvice.espeolally '.;'
Ifvau are suUerluir from '

NEKVOVS UtiBIMTY;
or failing power, of any diseases of fti.-- J

Eye, Ear, Head, Throal, Lungs, Hurl,Jl
Stomach, Skio, Kidneys or Bladder,

BLOOD DISEASES
Cured In tho shortest time bwwrt. "

tublo romedtis. la
Catarrh and Consumption

Positively Cured by their new
Uerniau method, J '

Who sudor from Nervous Proetrs4lM
BleepIeMiiesN, Dtwnoudeney, lndbfiUtosi.
Constipation, Uusltudo, 1'ulas. In the BWt1
or Hide, and disease peculiar to thtilrsex,
con consult theno pbyslelaiu la tM ut-
most ooutldeuco. f

REMEMBER THE DATES!
July 23d aid 24tb.

DR. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL Lfi

SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

OUT.OF.TOWJf PATXMIfft
Treated with uw'stlllHfBHeawe UutsAilfjriiae, NMieiuM '

free irew aUMrvstwea ta nuy f
MMttry. Write for tufmouua
1 imt, Md letter tally desertWisa M

KITltHf. KUYKV, ti WIU

" i,iuX. M""" fc. "i'j!,n. .-- o.fliuwim, m

&


